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Global presentation 

Plug In Digital is one of the world’s largest independent video game distributors and helps 

studios and publishers distribute their games worldwide on PC, cloud, console & mobile. 

Plug In Digital supports companies like Bandai Namco, Paradox Interactive, Konami, Focus 

Home Interactive, Raw Fury, Curve Digital, and Nacon, and is a key partner for indie success 

stories like Dead Cells, Human Fall Flat, and Ghost of a Tale.  

Plug In Digital also runs two separate publishing labels: Dear Villagers, focused on unique 

single player experiences like the award-winning The Forgotten City and ScourgeBringer for PC 

and console, and PID Games, focused on flexible publishing and co-publishing solutions on 

all platforms that already helped titles such as Alba: A Wildlife Adventure and Paper Beast excel. 

 

 

 

About Plug In Digital 

Plug In Digital is one of the world’s largest independent video game distributors and helps 

studios and publishers distribute their games worldwide on PC, cloud, console & mobile. 

Plug In Digital supports companies like Bandai Namco, Paradox Interactive, Konami, Focus 

Home Interactive, Raw Fury, Curve Digital, and Nacon, and is a key partner in indie success 

stories like Dead Cells, Human Fall Flat, and Ghost of a Tale. 

www.plugindigital.com 

 

 

About Dear Villagers 

Dear Villagers is a publishing label of Plug In Digital. It’s a place where talented studios can 

unleash their creativity and focus on bringing unique single player experiences to players on 

PC and console, experiences that will stay with them long after the credits roll. Dear Villager’s 

line-up includes the award-winning The Forgotten City, The Dungeon of Naheulbeuk, 

ScourgeBringer and Edge Of Eternity. 

www.dearvillagers.com 

http://www.plugindigital.com/
http://www.dearvillagers.com/


   About PID Games 

PID Games is the publishing label of Plug In Digital, supporting partner studios via custom 

“a la carte” services based on their actual needs, without any claim on IP. They offer a wide 

range of services, including late-stage production funding, classic publishing across multiple 

platforms worldwide, and porting and co-publishing on specific platforms. Games with PID 

Games support include Alba: A Wildlife Adventure, Paper Beast, and Ghost of a Tale. 

www.pidgames.com 

http://www.pidgames.com/

